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THE VOLUNTEER.
jotiu 11* Urntloiit Editor and Proprietor*'

CARLISLE, THURSDAY, JURIS IS, ISBJ.

DEMOCRATIC; NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOVERNOR, V

WI ELIAM BIGLER,
OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY,

FO& CANAL COIiXMISSIONER,
SETH CLOVER,

OF CIiARION COUNTY.

in Apprenllcc- to the Printing Business, •
TTTILIj be lak'eh at this office, if application ber *VV: l imhitodlindly mifde.; A boy'lrom'tho country,
hbbiif15or-16 years of age, will bo preferred. : lle
tnual bti of morhl'chatactcr, ahd possessed of a,

thorough English education.-

BIGLCtI.
, In announcing -.the name of, this-distinguished *
Xtemocral as our candidate, for Governor, wo feel
-that Wfl oans'congratulate the party in having a
[iman .who jB the embodifnent of Us principles—-
folio ability lb carry them
•pul, and.w,hose integrity.is a. auto guarantee that
-the honor and interestsof Pennsylvania will be
protected with’ tbo niosl-sacred fidelity. As we
Vere catiieaf advocates and friends of
Col.; Bioler for this nomination,Hissuccess U pe-
culiarly gratifying to our feelings. Hisname has

to the people, under auspices of
ilia Eoosj; faVorablp character. • There wore nobal-

:BUion-~but the Convention de*
hlm-lho. nominee, by acclamation ' Under

'cUcumaiances of this character, where there are
and ivbcrc one voice declares

the’ Undivided affection of the whole parly, who
can doubt bis triumphant election ? No man has
ever beorf placed ’ befote tho people for this high
pbd* responsible'station with more enthusiastic
unanimiiyVand if, by any possibility, he should
jjeldoieatod, (which wo can hardly look upon as
•being among the possibilities,) wo will never
hereafter regard »»the signs of the limes,” os any
Criterion.

s_ . VVe now wish to'see the boasted “ war horse”
of ihe Federalists- placed on the course against
him. Our opponents, by an accidental success,
have the, vanity to believe that Governor Jounston
U invincible. . We hope they will nominate him
as their candidate, merely to g|vo us an opportu-
nity this fail of convincing them of their folly
and error. ■

**• The history of .William Bigler is an illust
pus-exampleTor the encouragement of talent and
energy, laboring through the difficulties that pot.
criy.sometimes places in the path of the good
and worthy. Corn in humble'circumstances, a
native of otir own county, he lias worked himself
op into the confidence of the people of Pennsyl*
vnnia,and now stands before them as a candidate
for their Governor. For many years past lie has
been Identified with the history and legislation
of, .the State,-and thus gained a thorough knowl-
edge of the interests of the Commonwealth,while
atthe samo time he became known as a man cf
unbending integrity.

. Under the,banner of BIGLER, CLOVER and
DEMOCRACY, we,again buckle on our armor,
ibr a contest in defence of theinterests of Penn-
eylvania—in defence of the.Constitution,assailed
on every side—in defence of our glorious Union—-
dh opposhlon to the fanaticism of (he North and
South—and In opposition lo the mongrel cohorts
of Federalism. What lover of his countiy does
not wish us success?

Sftl'il CLOVEN, ESQ..
i ThU gentleman lias received thu Democratic
nomination for Canal Commissioner. Wo shall
support him with all the zeal we can command,
for wo know,him to be, in every respect, a most
excellent and worthy man, and a true and reliable.
Democrat. He is a prompt, energetic business
man, .and will make a valuable officer. 11 Old
Mother Cumberland” will roll up a handsome
majority for Bigler and Clover, “ Union and
Victory ” shall continue (o be our motto.
* Democrats of Cumberland, organize for the
contest.' Let usd)) unite, as a band of brothers,
and rally around the flag of Democracy. Let us
convince our brethren of other counties that we
fight for principles rather than -wwi / Up, Demo-
crats, up!' Once more arm yourselves for the
fight, and assist to swell the majority for our wor-
thy candidates, BIGLEU and CLOVKU!

- Mr*.Yancey, who was nominated fir Governor of
Alabama by (ho Cnhawba Secession Club, has de-
clined thp honor, and slates that he will only fight
asisoldlcriond not as n loader. He stated at a moot-
ing, according.to (ho Savannah Republican, that ho.
had prWalo advices from South Carolina, assuring

, him that the. Stole would secede next, Spring, and
a hundred pieces of field artillery, twenty thousand
small arms,and militarystores ofell descriptions, to
ttfliiloh. accessions were constantly made! Twenty
ihoiisdnd small arms are scarcely enough tooverturn

•■•‘W Union composed of twenty-threo millions of pcb.
J»l«. ; ••

■ Enlargementof the Capitol.—The President do I
on the plan fur the enlargement of tho capital-

on (he 6th instant. .Tho laying oflho corner stone
takes place on tho dlli of July next. Tho Ledger
soys
•, “The plan ndoplpd Is said tobo that of-Jlfr. Young,
»rchileof,.wlio' unfortunately wps drowned last fill
in tho pntomno. It.adds two wings to tho North
and Soulh'ol'lho Capitol, one fur n Senate Mull end
another Tor n Hall of Representatives. Tho pro.
pd»ed Hull.ofßeprosflntiitlvca is to ho ofsuch ofctipn.
city .os not only to answer fur the number ofRoprc.
iontotlvef under the Vinton Law, 233, but capable'of
extension as may bo necessary hereafter,with ample
accommodations for public auditories, committee
roomiy&o.

Tim Cholera is reported on numerous bonis on

\\\9 Western_ waters* The Fonhy Smith,.ol Louis*
vfllet from Ncw Orleans, had two fata) p'asesj tlio
PrJdo of |ho, West 14, and |ho John Swosoy and
/North River a number of eases, At Desert, a small
town on'Whitc River, Arkansas, three; deaths had
occurred. A fital Case occurred in Louisville, May
dOlh. Several cases have been reported ol Clarita*
ylUsj Tenn.,Quincy, 111,, and oilier places, '

KofliOTii to ub Rrleasru,—Advices by the steamer
Asia pinto,.that the Cabinet of Vienna, In compll*
onco wUh the reiterated requests of JSnglnnd, has pt;
length consented that Kossuth nml tho other refugees■ jn Turkey ih»H ko net m liberty, on Ilia oxprota otm-'
ditlon,'however, Ural they bliatl tmmodialely leave
Europe, end engage not to rolorn rvltlroul lire formal
ooneenl of llio Auitrlan Governmcnl.

yie 0 proof of tho imroenee extent of church prop.
«if)y In Aueirle, onil lho rich endowments,l ill pot*

; eeeeet) by tho convdnle, It.le plated Hint the mbnkeof
ibo “SohoKon” ore ro receive an Indemnity of no

' Jeie thin-440,000 florin*, or £15,000, for Iheeholl.
. tlpn of the eelgnourfel rijhle on oeidtee belongrnf to

, thorn, ’ ■’ ,'

TO OUR FRIENDS^-aUBETING,
Wo embrace the earliest opportunity to return

our sincere thanks to the Delegates who support-
ed us, at the Heading Convention, by thpir votes,
for the office ofCanal Commissioner,and to those
Delegates also who did not, for tho Uindmaniier
in which they spoke ofus, and for the good wish-
es they expressed in'our behalf.' •

We labored under suriouß'disadvantag’es—first, :
in not having been named, for the station at a pe-
riod sufficiently early; fend secondly, fromlhe
impression which generally prevailed .that the
West was entitled io the candidate at this time. 1
We have no complaints to and we surely
would bo most ungenerous to rhake any, for no
man was ever sustained by a truer, nobler set of!
delegates, than those who honored us by their
voles through the different ballolings, until our
name was withdrawn from the Cbnventlon. We
were.trealed nobly-by our friends, and kindly by
all. Had we been named at. an earlier dayj or

lad our location been different, the result might
have been otherwise. For Mr* Clover, our suc-
cessful competitor, and in fact-for all the candi-
dates, we have the kindest feelings, for webelieve
the canvassing was conducted in d highly honor-,
able and .praiseworthy.manner, .All wps good
humor and fair dealing. Such is.always the pol-
icy of tho Democratic party, and when that is the
case the nominations of her Conventionswill be
cordially and heartily sustained at the polls.—
There will then be no henrl-burninge and bitter
feelings and jealoasiee,bnt all portions of the par-
ly, and.all sections of the State will look upon
each other as friends and brothers.

Altogether, the proceedings of the Headin'
Convention have given usa belter opinion of tbb
healthy action of (ho party—9 more abiding-faith
in her permanent ascendancy—than wo had enter-
tained before, from events which pH will remen>
her within the last few years. All persons, dolc-
rales as well as those in attendance not iri the

Convention, appeared to bo actuated by a common
dosiro to serve the interests of the parly and those
of thd.Coramonwealth. There was a self-sacri-
ficing spirit evinced throughout, a determination
to overlook self for llio-general good. This is
as It should bo, for when we commence a war-
fare fur men and not principles, for selfish and
conupt factions, instead of an honorable and gal-
lant party battling for the pure principles of re-
publicanism, then wo may indeed despair of the
Republic, but not till then.

To all, wo say again, we return oor sincere
thanks. ' We have nol been honored with being
the nominee of the Convention, but we have been
treated kindly and fairly* Thai was all wo had
a right to expect. The interests,u*agea, and nom *

inaliona of our party arc our guide, and shall have
our best services.

extraordinary Juvenile Freak*
The following,.which wo lake from,the St.'Louis

Reveille of the 17lli ult.,.exceeds anything wo over
hoard of in the way ufjchijdjsli freaks of imitations

An occurrence of a very frightful • character oc-
curred on Thursday, in a German family, residing,
as wp understand, on IlanilranU slrcef, no less in
fact, than a boy culling off the nose of his sister, a
little girl of five years old. The. boy j a few nights
before, had attended the entertainment of Mr. Mn*
callisler, the magician now playing at the St. Louis
theatre, at which lime lie witnessed the act of cut.

:ling off the iifise of .onc of tho audience. Tit6 per*
formunco m ido on astonishing impression upon Ins
young mind, (ho was about seven years old) and
since that, he had made the request of many per*
sons to allow him to try the same trick on them.
This was looked upon as a mere childish fancy, and
he.was rather encouraged ,in the idea then other*
wise, nobddy over conceiving it possible that it
woaid be so fearfully carried outi

On Thursday afternoon; in the absence. of (he
mother, the father being still at his employment, the
boy induced his sister to fet him pluy “Miicaih’sier,"
and in submit her nose to (ho knife. She wad at
drat alarmed at (lie sight of the knife, but on (its
urgent entreaty, and assurance.not to hurl her, but
to put it on directly, “just Jihp the Magician,” she
Consented, Imitating his original,ho.placed a cloth
round her peek, and with n largo carving knife cut
oif the nose close to. her face. The poor child of
course gave vent to her excruciating ngony in loud
screams, which soon brought (ho neighbors to the
house. The scene must have been curious and
dreadful.- The girl was rolling nod writhing on the
Hoor with pain, while her little hands strove in vntn
to stop the fiightful flow of,blood from the horrible
disfiguration. The boy stood aghast fur a moment.,
with (ho bloody knife still in his hand, while (he
nobo lay bn (ho floor at his fee., as it had dropped
from his hand on being cut off, a few seconds be-
fore. '

Although (ho extent of tho injury was obvious,
the people were paralyzed for the moment el such n
hideous spectacle, and nut until tho boy .hurst Solo
(curs, then for Iho first time understanding fully the
results of his folly, did they seek for assistance. In
the abacf.co of several for medical assistance, the
nosd was placed on, with tho ignorant Jiopo of its
slopping tho dreadful effusion of blood; but (he
diit winch hod*gathered on it on the floor prevented
(his, if indeed, (heir unskilful hands could ever.have
cflectnd it.

•On,the arrival of a medical man, fortunately In a
short time, (ho nose was washed and placed in its
proper position, end with groat difficulty the effusion
of blood was in n great measure shipped, though hot
until the .child had.fainted nwny several, times from
consequent weakness. The,hoy was token away
and interrogated, and gave the statement substan-
tially ns wo have rotated it here.

, It was supposed til first that tho unfortunate child
icould not live, from the fict Unit it was feared I lint
[adhesion would not lake place by the' first intention,
(but wo have learned since from our origins!, infer-
Vmnnt that there are strong hopes of her recovering,IwSlhlhq disfiguration only of a fearful Irremovable
scar.' ■

. RnDDv.av nr TMK Unitko Sta-tci MAir..~»Zlecov«rt/'
of the Rtjled Pnuehe9,~~*VUbfo\\Qwingi lettur.fromUic
correspondent of the Baltimore Sun, at lluvrc do*
Grace, communicate* tlio Important fuclofltio din*
covory ofan ozicnnlvo roberry of llio United Staton
JJMI. at that.place:

llavuk ub Giuce, Juno Gili, 18$X.
Messrs- EditoriOur town has' of late obtained

an unenviable imloriuly for the many flagrant ,ou|.
rages omnmiitede . Dank explosions, murder, burglary
and mail robbery, appear to bo (lie order of Ibo day.
Wednesday night wim celebrated by no less (ban four
acts of burglary, which is doing pretty Well for n
small place, considering (hey have boon of weekly
occurrence for a-yetir or two past.
. This morning two Coiled States Afti] pouches
wore found by.our town C.iililf, M, fiugglns, in the
'vicinity of tho Railroad station, rifled of their con*
louts. From some oftho letters found, they evidently
Juft Boston about Iho SStb of January last, destined
for Charleston, 91 C. 'i hoy hour evidence of havinglain in some damp place for a considerable time.
About 300 letters-remained unopened, one of which
became tmfllc.icntly mutilated to pfermit tho ogress of
a,draft of 8400. , ,

Fuioo IN TUB Uppbr IMisiiwipPl.-rTlio Mississippi
al lust accounts was still rising at Si. Lnuia. All (ho

American bottom, the levee portion oflho city, and
Quarantine Island, was Under water. .Considerable
dumogu.hris been done to goods on the Icvoo and in

! the warehouses, and business was almost entirely
| suspended.

The river was also still rising nl Cairo. The ac-
counts from tbo upper rivers represent them os ra-
pidly Increasing Involume, and sweeping away every

| species of properly. The rains had boon very heavy
Iand the damage occasioned Immense.*'

Soon ofter tho bntllo of Logon, a wit,übeorved
Hiot Bonopoilo moot now In In rondo, for ho hod
lately received a otieok on the bohb of tho Danube.

Democratic Slate Convention.
, '.The'delegates elected to Democratic Slate

.Convention; to huminutn candidates forGovernorand
Canal domihissioner, assembled In'thstbourt House
a,I pleading,-on Wednesday, Juno\4lh, 1851, at 2
o’clock,- P,. M, The. Convention -was temporarily
organized by tho appointment of ClftAtlLES KUG-
;LER,Esq., of,Montgomery. county,. Clialrmaii,and
Col. j.\Y. Forney, of Philadelphia, andM.B. Low.
RYf-Esq., of Erie, Secretaries. \ x V'

The names of the Delegates were then'colled ntid
those .whoso souls were not disputed, presented ere-
jdenllols, and were admitted as members of the Con-
Ivchliod.-' -

On motion of Mr. M’Calmont, it was .

•Rrsotard,Thai, tho,rules of the House of Repre-
sentatives,.bo-adopted as far os practicable, for the
governance ,of this Convention.

On motion, the.following Delegates, elected by the
.Democracy of Philadelphia county, at a meeting of
which William Curtis was President, wore declared
entitled to seals In the Convention, viz—-Thomas
M’Dortough, Willlarm Uico'and Edward M’Coy, Se-
natorial {.nod.Miles Sweeney, Thomas Brown,.’lV at.

11. Fagan, William ’ M’Damcl, E. PtDunn, J. U-
Manddrficld,Chris. Mason, M. Van Dusen; Jr., Geo.
Esher, Isaac Leech, Jr., and John. Stallman, Repre.
eenlalivo. - . • \ ,

;[Tho Chairmanhere road an Invitation from lion.
Henry A. Muhlenberg', inviting the Delegates to if
collation al his. house litis evening, which was ac-
ceptcd, and tho thanks of the Convention tendered
to’ Mr. Muhlenberg, for the invitation.}

On motion, Resolved unanimously, That JoiinC.
O’Neill bo.admitted as Rcpicscntatiyo Delegate
from Bedford and Cambria.

Tho Convention then resolved to proceed to. the
considcrolion of 'tlio contested seals’from Lancaster
county.\■ Tho.malrt ijuealion #1 l**oef wa* . tljis t Whether
Iho Convention called liy the County,Committee op-
pointed by tlio County Convention of JNpriJ, JOlb,

lho Convention colled by the Committee
appointed by Iho County Convention of September
1 Sih,1850, was iho regularly constituted Convention
of iho party •••

. [A rcccfcs of len minutes was lioro taken.]..
Convention re-assembled. A motion lo limit the

claimants bn cadi siilo lb half hour speeches, wee

laid oh the table. '■ 1 ’ . >

; The Secretaries then proceeded to read tho crc-
•dcntials presented by tho respective claimants'.'

Ist. Proceedings of u Convention heldl In Laneds.
ler, March sth, 1851, George Brush; President, at
which Col. W. B. Fordney, was elected. Senatorial
Delegate; James Patterson, Samuel Parker, Hiram
B. Sworr, J. B. Baker, ami N. B. Wolr^Uoptcscnla-
five Delegates (o Reading Convention,

2d. Proceedings of a Convention held November
13,1850, lion. U. Champnoys, President, at which
J. D. Amwake was elected Senatorial Delegate } C.
M. Johnson, Thos. Dean, Peter Marlin (for whom
Col. Rcoh Frazerwas afterwards substituted)J.Leo.
niun Winters, and John Ream, Representative Dele-
gates lo Reading Convention,

A resolution was adopted, that two gentlemen from
each set of claimants bo hoard on tholr respective
sides, .

Mr. Asuvakr rose o?iid oddressed tho Convention in
support ofliimscirond.colleagues.

Mr. SwAßti followed on behalf of the claims of(he

sol of Delegates to whom ho belongs, and rood a
printed slftlcmcnl.in relation thereto/ signed by l|io
claimants.

Tho Convention having decided Ihalthe claimants
should Bpoak "alternately, Col. Frazer made ah ad-
dress ofconsiderable length, Ift which ho denied that
the portion of tho Democracy ofLancaster which he
represented were disorganispfitjind contended that
the Delegates : In November were legally
elected according-to the usagewbf the party.

RVBNiNo”sEB«ON.'.- ;

The Convention re.aasemblcd at 7J o'clock, pur.
suanl la adjournment, Col. .Frazer concluded his
remarks in support of the claims of himself and col.
leagues to scuts in the Convention.

Mr. Reynolds (substitute for CoI.AV,B. FonpNf-v)
closed iljo discussion, in reply loGul. FnAzr.n, and in
behalfof the claims, of Urn' Delegates elected in
March, 1851.

i A motion was then mode, that the Delegates elected
in November, 1850, bo admitted to seals in the Con.
verition, to which an amciuimoul wn* offered,subsll*
luting the Delegates elected in April, '

* I
Mr. M’Calmont offered the following, as an

amendment to the amendment*
Retolced, Tint James h.Reynolds be admitted as

the Senatorial Delegate, and JaifiesPatterson,Sami:
Parker, Hiram D. Swarr, J. B. Baker and N. B.
WoU, us Representative Delegates from Lancaster
county to this Convention.

Mr.DuwniE moved to postpone the subject, o;hd
addressed the Convention in favor of odmiUing both
sets of Delegates.

Mr. M'Calmont spoke against admitting both sets!
and in favor of (ho amendment lo amendment*

The yeas and nays were ooHed,. and resulted as]
follows s Yeas 75, nays 47* l

The vole was then taken upon the resolution, ns

amended, and It wos.ogrecd to.
On motion, the Senatorial Delegates were appoint-

ed a Committee to report a Fill of officers for the per.
mnncoi organization of(he Convention.

On motion, the-Convention then adjourned to
Thursday,morning at 9 o'clock.

BUCOND DAY.
Tljc Contention osscmblcd in tlio Court House brt

Thursday morning, bl 9 o'clock, and wm called to

1order by the Chairman. ; •
’ The CupuriUloo to select officersfor the permanent

I organization of tho Convenliijn, jvportcd the follow-
itig names

7WJp.hr.—Hon. JAMES]L. GILTJS, ofEII< co*
Vies Presidents,—Charles Kuglcr, Franklin Vim*

sunt, Churls* Worral, Putriolt ('o»roy,Thoi«. Brown,
Christian Mason, Mathew Viln Duscit, A. U.Tippin,
ijnho A. Morrison,. David Fitter, Jainoii Patterson.
Samuel Mnrrctt, Janie* ICcitnody, George M.Liu. |
man, Enos Tolun, John P. Felly, Samuel N. Bailoy,]
Ira Day, 8. Strnhecker, John P. Anderson, George
P. Sled, John Blamllng, O.iulnl L. Sherwood, M. C.
Trout, Nioliojn*Snyder, David Bol*, Henry McCul-
lough, W. W. Dali is. Jmmihnn D. Lcel, George W.
Bowman, John 8. M'CaJmonl, Jl» C» Hale, .David
Fullwood, Charles Frwiloy.

F. D. P. Dunn, William
Shaflner, A, McCammon, D/.Hnnkin,

Tho President, upon Inking Iris soul, made ft brief
nddrcM, thanking tho Convention for tho honor con.

furred upon him, and expressing on earnest hopo that
its deliberations would lend to promote the union,
harmony and success of tho Democratic party.

On motion, tho Convention proceeded to tho nom.
• ination of candidates for Governor.'
I Mr. Barrett nominated Wir.UAW Diolw, ofClour-
-1 field. • • ; '

Mr, Dole nominated Samuel W, Black, of Alle-
gheny. .
.'Mr* Keenan rend a loiter from Col,Buck, request-

ing iljji his name might bo withdrawn as a condl.
dale for Governor., The letter weeordered to bo en-
tered open (he minutes oflheConvention,endprinted
with the regular proceeding*.

On motion, Col. WILLIAM BIGLER wee nomi-
nated by Acclamation, os the Democratic candidate
for Governor. TI»o nomination was Hailed by, re-
peated and enthusiastic rounds ofapplause.

• On motion the convention proceeded to nominate
candidates for Canal Commissioner.
Mr. Alexander nominated’ Seth Clover,

»* Stewart'
M VUmjcr

•V , John 8.-Brutton.
V William Bearl^Ht.

“ • Bowman W. 8. Campbell.
0/lito v J. y. James. -j

“r ’Sny'tlcr . George Mmimun.
Flstbr Daniel B. Kulz.

~ ,/"Eycr. “ , Win. Wr Wilson, .
« iLaporlo . . Ohas. R. Bell,-. , ,

Tlio Convention than proceeded to ballot Tor Canal
Co,mmissjbperf as follows:

• [Whole numborofDelegates ISS—ncccesary to a

choice* 6Y.J
FIRST BALLOT.

Anderson,' Beans,.Buis, Brubnckot,Clingcr, Eycr,
Fullwood, Frames Frost, Frailly, Hale, Hayes,Kent,
Lindcnnnn, Loo. Lcel, Munson, McQuugheyi Mc-
Veigh; Matulcrficld, Oil, Plainer,. Puuluy, U. L.Pat-
terpon, Ropp, Robinson, Roberts, Riltyr. Roddy, Scr-
ril, Sled, Sherwood, Tnugh, Win. VV. Wilson, Win.
Wilson, 35—voted lor William Searight.

Alexander, Avers, Dan ell, J.Bullcy, Baker, Clark,
Dunn; Dallas, Fornoy, Goodrich’, Harvey, Hustings,
James, Kuglor, Dumbarton, Leech, McGulßn, Me-
Ciiinmon,Mi;Culinnni,,McDanicl,Sirohcdtcr, Sloan,
Sterigcro, 'J'lppin, Vansant, White, Wbrtcll, Wolf,
28—voted for Selli Clover,; ' ‘

Amwakr; Bowman,, Blinding, Chase, Criswell,
Conroy, Fagan, Glaninger, Keenan, McDonough,
McCoy,- iMcCullough, Miller, Gordon, F. Misun,
Morrell, Christ, Mason, O'Neill, L.'BiPallerson, Jus.
Patterson;'' RnnUin, Sweeney,. Stallman, Weaver,
Woodward, Young, 25—volcd for William S, Camp
hell.

' o'clock, ttahvenlion rc-asscmbled. THoj
Committee on Resolutions, through their Chairman* !
Mr. Darrell, reported,,lho following us unanimously j
agreed-upon by Uio Commillco:

.Resolved, :That the., lime lias arrived, when not-
only tho prosperity of our people, b»l (ho preserva-
tion 6f our blessed Union, require Uiat tljo! Domo-!
cralio parly, in nil .fits mcasuredi'shall strictly and
faithfully ndhero to fundaihonlal prlncljdcs cs-j
Inblishcd by its wise, patriotic urfdglonouaToutidcrs;
nnd among llio most important of these principles,;
iyoniay enumerate d strict construction-of (lie Con*,
slitulinn of the United States—u lotni abstinence on
the part of Congress, from the exorcise of ull doubt-
ful powers—a ,s»orcd regard for the rights reserved
by .tlic sovereign Slulcs of which llio confederacy is
composed—an absolute rton*inlorfcrencc by the poo*
pie of. (lie several Sluice, with the domestic inslilu-
(ions peculiar (a each—and n rigid economy in ilia
expenditure of the tuxes raised from the people, con-
-fmingq|ho appropriations of public money by Con-
gress, to national objects, plainly authorized by tho
Constitution. “

Resolved, That.had thesevital principles, of; De-
mocracy bcctvftitihCully observed in the admlnisfra*
lion of tlic National Government since the ndvent (if

tho Whigs to power on llio *4th of March, IS-JD,. wd
should nut now witness tho spirit of discord ohd
alienation which at present prevails between'- the
North and the South, on (he question, of domestic
slavery—threatening ns it docs eventually to 'dissolve
the.Union. Nor should-wo have to deplore the enor-
mous.appropriations of public money, approaching
in a lime ofpeace to the war standard of expenditure, 1
nnd endangering on onluil upon our posterity of the
Tata) incubus hfe permanent natldhol debt/ '• ■ -

Resolved, That tho Democratic parly of Perinsyl*
.Vania .aro truo to .the Union, the Constitution and
the laws, and will faithfully observe and cxocnlc, so
fur nairi them' lies, nil the measures ofCompromise
adopted b'ylhb late Congress, for tho purpose of set-
tling (ho question arising out of domestic slavery,
end this not only-from a sense of duly as good citi.
zens of Iho rcpnbllo, but' also from Uio kind nnd
fraternal feelings which they cherish towards their
brethren of tho slavcliolding Slolcf-

‘Resolved, That tho Sixth Section of llio Act of
j llio Legixlatnro of Pennsylvania, passed on the 3d

of. March,TB4o, denying under'severe. penalty, tho.
use of our. State jails for the detention of fugitive
slaves,'while awaiting (heir (rial* ought to he ex.
pungod from our Statute books, both because it 'in-
terposes obstacles, by means of-Slate legislation, lo
the execution of the .proWtdqna 01. the Constitution of
the United Stales, and because it Is a virtual iJiero-
gnrd of tho principles of the compromise, nnd is cal-
oulated seriously to cndungcr lho existence of the
Uninn. ‘ •.

-Armstrong, Boavcr.Broivn, Sam). N.Bailey, Don-
hell, Diffenbach, Day,. Esher, FeUy,6roham, Innes,
Johnson, Thos.B. Kenocdy (

'Jun)cs Kennedy, Loza,
rus, Edio Patterson, Utco, Reynolds,' Ringwalt,
Slowqrt, Swarr, Stable, Vandyke, 23—voted for John
B. Bratton. * •

’ Messrs. Cameron,'Fistef, Hunter, Jones, Korns,
La well, Shnfiner, Tolon, James W, Wilson, 3—voted
for Darnel B. Kulz. -

iifessra. Colly, Cotfr Lowry; Laporlo, Laumnn,
Trout, 6—voted for Charles U. Dell.

Jl/esshs. Cake,Gilles, Galbraith, lloghco, 4—voted
for J. Y. James*

JMeeare,' Dartlr, Snyder, 2—-voted for George Jtfor-
riman. 1 ,f- , 1 ,

Soariglif,
Clover,
Campbell,
Dralton,
Kell.
Kutz,
Junior
Morrlnianj

BEOON'D. BALLOT. ' ’ • /

36
• • ‘29
- ' 27

24
6

. '• - ' . ’• • ; - •‘ 6

[The name ofMr. Ktrr? was withdrawn.]
. THIRD DAI.LOT.

Soarighl,
Clover,
Campbell,
Bratton, •
Bell,
iifcrrlman,
James, .

Clover/
Soaiipljf,
Campbell,
Bratton,
Bell. •
James,
J/erriman,

Clover,
Seanght,
Campbell,
Orattpn,
James,
Jihirriman,
Ball, ,

VoURTII DALLOT,

FIFTH DALLQT.

* ’ 36
•• 35

27
25

4
3
3

After the Slli ballot', tho Committee appointed to
inform Col Bjolcr of ,his nomination, reported that
they had attended .lb tho duly* and that, being now

in tho city, he Would pay his respects to llio.Conven*
lion in person.

. Coh Biqlrr made his.appoaranco, amidst tho mos*
vociferous demonstrations ofapplause, and after hay.
ing been introduced to the Convention by liie Presi-
dent, made an appropriate and eloquent address. •.

Col. Bigler having retired on motion of Mr. Low*
ry, it was

fa achedt Thai a Committee of throe be appointed
to wnll upon. Col, Sauori. W. Black, and invito.him
to address tho Convention.;at such llmo ns may-suit
his and their pleasure.

Tho following resolution wos oho adopted:
Rendued'. That a Committee of nine brToppmnled

by ilio President, to report resolutions for iho action
of the Convention.

On motion, the Convention then adjourned to 9
o'clock, P. M. .

Resolved, That.in Col. WILLIAM BIGLER,our
candidate fur Governor, wo recognizd a long-tried,
able and faithful Democrat, In whom .there Is no
guile, and a man, who by his own pre-eminent merit,
has risen tu tlio exulted position which he now holds
in (ho affection and. rospcclof his fellow citizens.—
Wo hell him ns tho worthy representative and "cho-
sen standard bcarcrofour groat and glorious prlnci-
pies, and pledge.ourselves to do battle far the cause
ofDemocracy under hi* banner,until we shall achieve
(Vsignalyicldry.und redeem tho Keystone Sulo from
tho misrule of its present Whig Governor.

Resolved, ’ .That wo cordially support the election
of Seth Clover,.ns Canal Commissioner, believing
him lo ho onjble,hnncsl and incorruptible Democrat,
and well qualified to djschargo (lie duties of that
important and highly responsible office.
/ Resolved', That.in thp mutter of levying duties on
foreign imports by the general.Government,.wenrd'
in favor of the reciprocal interchange nf.our products
with lhp;fllhcr. riatiorts of Urn earth, in consonance
with tl|o enlightened spirit of tho ago, recognizing
clearly tho prrtclico'nf the Government ,lo maintain
and preserve In full’ vigor and safely, all the grunt'
industrial pursuits of the country. . ’

: On motion, the resolutions, os read/ were adopted
collectively. . . • .

The following additional resolutions were onnnl-:
mously adopted: , 1 .

Resolved, That (ho (hanks, of this Convention be
tendered to the officers for.(he faithful and imp’rtial
inamtcr in which they have discharged thoir dutii's.
r Rctohed, That the proceedings of this Convention
bo published lit. ail (ho Democratic, papers of (ho
Staid. •’

At 2UminulCßbororo 5, P. M., tho Convention ad
journed sine die, * ‘

afternoon SESSION.'
Tho Convention ro assembled at 2 o'clock, and

was called to order by tlio President.
Mr. U. A. Lamborton, of Dauphin, was admitted

to a scat, as substitute for Mr.Joseph Brubaker.
The President announced tho nilme* Of the follow*

jog gentlemen,' ns tho CnmmUtoo on Resolutions,
vi Z ;—Messrs. O. R. Barrett, Gordon F. Mason, Geo-
NV.„Bowman, F. W. Hushes.C. 11. Hunter, J. B*
Sdrlgcrc, J. 0. McCalmont, William A. Galbraith,
and George f/auman.

Tho President also-named Messrs. Lowry, Ross,
and .Miller, as Iho Committee to waft upon Col.
Samuel W. Black.

On motion (ho Convention then resumed balloting
for Canal Commissioner,as follows i

Clover,-
Soitriglit,
Bratton,
Campbell,'
James, .

Merrimsn,
Bell, .

SIXTH BALLOT.

SEVENTH BALLOT.

Clover,
Seurighl,
Bratton,

KIOUTII BALLOT.

COMMON SCHOOLS.
/The examinations for the yqar;lBsl,'will be held
as follows‘They will cummonos with the Primary
Department, on .Thursday, June. 19, and continue id
the close ,of tho . month. It is.’desired (hat (hoy
should bo brief, and where tho time will, not admit
of taking op oil the studies the- most. important
should ho selected. After .the teacher has examined
about 15 minutes in any one.brooch, it is expected
they will giVb an opportunity to any one present, to
ask any questions on the subject under examination.
Tlio design will not be, so much to show tho amount
gone over, «s whether iho instruction Imfl been thor-
ough and undoraloml by the pupils.

PRIMARY department- ;

On Thun-day, JuUu 19. the schools of Miss Wighl-
mnn, Mrs. Cautimm and Mhb Heighten will bo ex*

amined n». 8 o’clock. A. At., and Mins Wihou, Mlhs
Edmond uud Miss Bell, n1.2o'clock of same day.

On Friday, June 20. the schools of Miss Webber
and Miss Jackson will bo examined at 8 o’clock, A
M., and Air. Trljwer and Mr, Wolf, at 2 o'clock, the
same day. The classes for transfer in tho Primary
Depjrlincnl, will bo finally; examined jit the eonclu*
sionof the other exercises, In their several school;
rooms, except Messrs. Wolfs and Tripiier’s, which
will be examined ul 8 o'clock on Saturday morning
at Education Hull.',
secondary department, and men

SCHOOLS.

Clover, .

Scarlght, ™

Brstton, "

. ■No choice. The convention was about taking
another ballot when Mr. Slcwurt withdrew the name

of Mr,. Bratton. .

On Monday, June 53, Miss Main** school will he
cxuiniiu'd at 8 o’clock, A. M. Tho Bchoolof Mr.
Si'iiriplil ill 2 o’clock on Km Mine d.iy.

On Tuesday, June 24, the Female High School,
order tho cure of’ Mins IJundcl, will hii ex nninod.iit
8 oVlock,,. A. M. Tho.fcchnut of Mr. Bckles ul 2
o'clock on (ho flune d«y. , ,■ On Wednesday, June 23. Miss Underwood’* school
will he cjnlimoi'd nl- 8 o’clock. Mis* Underwood’s
class for lfiinsler.nl 2 o’clock, on tho flume d iy.

Thursday, J*mjp 20. being commencement day, tho
cxnminulimis end MilnmU will be suspended.

Go Friday. June 97, the M .to Uitfli School under
the core nl* Mr. Dull, ul 8 o’clock, A. M. Miss Main »

cl.iss for (nosier »l two o’clock sumo rtny.
On Saturday, Juho 28, (liecaiidiihitefllor diploma#

will be examined ul 8 o’clock, A. M>,in Education

On Saturday evening nl 7J o'clock, there will ho
nn exhibition id. the two High Schools in Education
Hull, consisting nl’ Deeliimminii. Composition end
other interesting exercises, ncdomiimied by voe*l
music from, b select choir, la which |»urcnU und the
public lire rcirpvctrully Invited. • ‘ t .

On Monday, Juno 30, tho clasu of MT 4 Eckloi.
tolmol fur tramd'er, will bo oXnmlttod ot 8 o’clnok,
A. M., und.at 9 o’clock, (lid clum for tranalor i»r Mr.
BomighOs Behind, niter which the schools wilt bo
dUmiasod for (ho vacation;

The tonchprs of Iho Secondary Department and

MIHTII BALLOT..
Clover, 25
iSoarlght, doi

On the, Dili ballot, Gen. SetU Cloveu, having ro-

IccWcd n majority ofall tho voles given, was declared
(duly nominated a* Iho candidate, for’Canal Commis-
sioner.

On inollon, the nomination or Con. Clover ivn.j High Sobnol. will o.einl at llio e.oniinoibin of eon-
confirmed, by tbo unoninmu. voice of the Convention, didole, fur Iron.ler into ll.clr •ever,.) school., and

" . . „ , Into iillowod lo .impend llicir echnnla lor that purpnio.On inollon, llm Proaidont nppulnlod Mcaare. Ilnel. | teacher in nlan ni liberty to auapund liie or lior
ing., Innca, and Pluinor, a Committee to .wail opon . B0), 0nl te ullrnd any ol1 llto- other oxiimliutinil., lint
General Clover, end infotm him of Ills nomination, will lie .expected to keep their aolmola open ol oil

Tbo subject ofappointing n Stale Central Commit- oilier, liinca, until the ecbonls ore diemlaacd for the

Ice, woo then taken up, and after n diocuoilon os t 0! vac “l ‘°''| . Nrp.._v,„ nF rr ) vnHTTI.’PR
tke number of whiob sold Committee should consist, , go *i; Messrs'. Üblit oml McFoeiy will »hii end
and the mode of its appointment, il wm | oxnmiiio (ho - following Suhools. together with Iho

Resolved, That a Stale Central Committee, to gentleman herewith named, to wit t Uov, <l. N. Iloff*
consist of nine persons, bo appointed by tho Pros!, man, Rev. Mr. Johnson, Rev, Mr. Dovlnney, W. !1.
donl. I Miller, R*q.,J. ll< Graham, B-'q., Dr. J. McCulloch,|

Mr. Gordon F. Mason moved that llio next State W.CMmrne, E. Steel, Col. A. Noble. P. MonVcr.
:• • ,ij.i.i ii„,rt*linr(T on (ha 4iU of Boliooh (n ho visited, I, Mrs. Oanfmarra; 6*.Miss

Convention bo. Hold .1 Il.tr,.burg, on (be dll.
Mi„ j , ckßn;,... ift. Mri Wnlf'., U. Mr.

Marcb, 1853. . I Mr. Soorittbl’. t 13, Mm AlalnV l 13,; Mlee_Under
Mr. McDonough moved lo amend*by luUlUntlng' wood’ll’ i 15, MleV''liondol> ; 16,

Rending «• the place of mcojiiig., Mr null's. ' \■ Mr. Van Dyke moved nn amendment'to the See. 2. Meiers. Bklloi end Goodyear, will visit
„

. • • u Wiitfrwr Piiilfldfltnliln will* Jho following jonllmnun, Uio •ohonla lierowilli
amendment, by eobeliluling PI lledolpl h,

ymmod,Rev.C. P. Wing, Rev. Mr.Dry.nn, Re*. Wm.
The omondmonle woio negatived, end the quoellon nailer, A. B, Sharp. E«q', N. Hanleli, J. Hyor, Dr.C.

coming up on Iho'original, inollon, fixing the next Sloveneon, J. D. Porker, Eiq, Joe. Wllmn, Win.
StnloConvonlion at Uarrleburg on the 4th of March, Biddle, E.q.,C, Ogllby, Hon. Wm. N.lrvlno.
laoQ li we. .dueled. Bobool. lo bo vi.lled. 3, Ml.. Uoiohl.r t 4, M »e
1858, It w.e .duple Edmond'. i 0, Mr. Tripnor’. i 11. Mr. Seerlghl’. j

The Coramllleo nppolnled lo wait upon Gonere ' 13, Ml,. ,M«in’e I 13, Mi«. Underwood’, t 14, Mr.
Clover, reported Hint ho accept., with reeling, of Eoklo. 1 1 15, Ml.. Hendel’. 1 10. Mr, 801t’..,

gratitude, the nomination for Conol Cammlo.lonof,I See. 3. Mere, Hamilton end Common *0 *l.ll
k„d regre. tb..,owing to 81n,..,... .will he un.hl. t'^r.^or^Prl.f.
to appear before llio Convention, end onproe. hie n,i, d| Dr ,.w ,

Hepburn, Mr.-Hubbard, Dr. W.
ill. ih'.nli. In potion. 1 W. Dele, C. Steym.n, Mr; MoClollen. G. W. Hltner,

[A teceee of IS minutes w.t hero liken.] J, U.Wolbley. . V 1

Scltoqls. to be .visited, aTiuia*
Mis. Wilson’s; B, Mis, Webber’. .
11, Mr. SoiirighlVi 19, Miss MattV'isderwood; 14; Mr, Eclilos j 15, r l' l,!*"Un '
Mr. Butt’s. . , , ’ es HenJol's; 10(The Directors and'Visiters ere rrniW;„j ,

bio each day .ten, minutes before eight , „7t .
, tiles before Wo o'clock,m Educullon' llnllfrom there in Committees, to attend i|,„ p 8°

jlions. On Friday evening, an address on tb-oS"caltiil of llio.ydung,” will bo delivered lonof Carlisle, to wblcli llio public are inviir P" ,,c "l,
Schools, of Miss .Underwood end Mr P * a nd lb.
also the two: High Schools are required toPnrliciilnrs will be announced hereafter, SUt0 “'-

I VVhero the Examinations ore held in tborooms, suholare from Ihootlicr schools eennoi a”01
milled, until Btrangere,»isit'orß :and,ilirccr orioic <lr' 1'

J* Hamilton.rcornman’
Carlisle, Juno !), 1851°™""*'“ A,rilnS'mtat.

An Honorable Oi-ponent—The Philadelphia Dli ,News, a. Whig paper, speaks, of our candidate r*Governor, Col. Wm. Bioler, in the following V)n»B
mcnlnry terms. .- .i

“ Col. Bigler is on mninblo and estimablenun adeserves grout credit for llio mnnner in which biBurmnunlcd'.cvcry obstacle in Ills path, end rcßc)fils prepent honornbio and elcvalcd, posiilon. ifpolitical opponents should have il in their powcrT
elect a Slate . Executive, we know but few men itheir parly, whom .we would rather see Uicmaur^. 1*
ful wilh than Col. Bigler*,.,, , *•

“OrtLY Mb.”—Wocopy thefollowing Keauiirg/scrap'from a late number of dhe Lady’s
where it serves aean introduction to BorapBtaßM |l

A lady had two children—-both girls.
was a fair child; the younger a
mother's pet. Her whole love centered jSjU
Thb*elder wns neglected, while “ Bwnei 1 (
name of the younger) received every
could bestow. ' Oueday, alter a severe lllmuft*mother was sitting in the parlor'when
childish’ siep upon the stairs, and her llmuoUj
.were instantly with the favorite. . 6

“Is that you, sweet V* she inquired.
“No, m a non;” was the sad, touching reply, «hisn’t sweet—it's only me.” . 1
The mother’s heart sm'#e her; and, from th«

hour,.“only rue” was restored to an equal place inher affections, .

A clergyman »in-Scotland desired his liearfn
never to call one another lilirs, but when any one
said a thing, that was not true, they oughl towliij.

lie.'. One Sunday he preached a sermon on' the
parable of the 1 loaves and/Hies, ond being ai a
loss how to explain it, he said the loaves wererct
like those now-a'daye; they were as big as il.e
hills' in Scotland. He had scarcely pronounce!
ihe words. when he heard a loud whistle.

WhatVihat V-’-Baid he, *Hvho calls me a limt"
♦'ll'is 1, Willy McDonald# the baker.’*
‘•Woel, Willy, what objections ha ye to wbatt

told yeI’ 1
v ,

♦•None, master John; only ! wanted to know
what sort of ovens they had to b-ke tbosr loans
ini”: ‘

Poor Wkak Woriak!— Mias' ?Sii«an Nipper,
who llvesln a smqll tenement, a lone woman, was
quite “ frustrated** the other morning by an early
.call from a bachelor neighbor. ■
' “What did you cotno he|o after‘l* 1 said Mist
NipneiV;-

. “1 came (o borrow matches,*' he merkly replH
♦♦Matchesl That's nlikely.etoryl—Why dcrTi

you mak^a'mntch? I knotv what you come fur,”
cried the exasperated old virgin as she hacked the
bachelor into-a corner.’ ‘♦•You come here to ling
and kiss me almost to df.aih! But. you shan’i-
withnnl you're itie. strongest, and the Lord know
you are !*’

Ficminink Giut.—A young lady-near La Roy,
N#-Y„ resolved upon having-a plank sidewalk
from her father's house to the village. She sought
to raise sufficient money fur the-purpose bom the

residents along, the. way, and men and haehehrt
plankedttdown. She has since made slraoyr*
ments for the lumber, anJwftl Boon,iectv*t-
iaU for a contract,' . "V

A Cutting says a Mr.Dm
(y hue been''imitatedTor severely woundinga iiw
ger with an axe, alleging ne a reason* thuto
didn't know but what he waa a robber. “He
did’nt know,?* odda Prentice, “and so U mi
hlm.M

The body is the shell of the soul nnd Ibc di«»ie
the hunk of (hut shell, but the husk often (tile fbl
tho kernel is.'

Il Is merit and nut tide, which gives Impnrimt
ft Is usefulness, and not grandeur, which' malwin
world happy.

awl a first-
On llru 20lli orthy l.tnl, by Ibn RtvlWml''''l-
-AT .Sauuki. lUTroaf to Wish FAN.w J-.Sciin.it -

0»» Thursday l-im«‘ l*y 'lie sum-, Mr. U.irce' »•

WIH.F to Ml** UIA.NA- ScmUBLV. nil Ol' lliM rWN'tJ'
On Iho lOiti iiWbinV by the Rev. A;IWI.'.«-

Wichaki. Divn.lNK, «r Carlo township*

in Mum WAnoARtT Ann Darky, uf Silver Spring p* ;
Cumberland iouiity.Tn. , . , n,f f-

In IMiil idelpbia, on the Tub inslanL by I * « 1 .
Dr. Ely, Mr. Samuel E. M. limn. of W« -
Afd.; to Wish Wary Emma Law, lumurly oltlu*^

38n*ftct*.
MAHKBT.
-Tuesday* Jans

Colton Is held rather more firmly, but the
cnniinunn limUudf , r
".Tho Flour ina(kcic6nlinuc. inncluc. i*r

plicrbavcnJifibliy (ulion off, bullko demon
(liiimirnt nnd city cnnwiinpiiun conilnun

S*le.ofB4.iBS looo brln. .Imidnrd nnd 8“ ‘
Cur cnpin lat 84 I2J per brl, and ««»• ■
B.ilu.'hi lots for iho .apply uf tho oily «“ , (lltl

' Iho rn>n[o of$1 18J if *1 87ifor ownin'*«
brands, and Tandy lota dl higher rates- .

Hyo Flour 1la Inllmlled’request, with itn

at 03 37J aO3 4-1. * /

Corn Weal. is dull at 83 7S per brl. -

(t i
There Is very Utile Grain oTany

log nnd wolmvo nn change lo notice la ® 1
ofQOOO bush, fine While Wheal at 9* w
Rod'is worth 96 n,07 cents*

Eyo is worth 70 ccnls. bM 1'
Corn is scarce* Small oulcs ofyc* off '

00 cents. ..

In Outs no change and no fur,^c*

cc„uin^
Whiskey continue* to command 2*4

and QIJ oehta In hhds.- •• .

n.VIiTIMOBB ItIAKKBT

~ Flour There w6ro ealea of ?UU»
2
'

s
’'

0„Tu"-
rlrccl, fresh ground, on Jlfpnday »l figure'""
day SOO brie, chengod handa ut

„ it J
■There were eele.of SOOb-le.on Wed" ’

mtplid
nnd ye.lerday 800 more were sold el

Siloe of300 bble.-lo.dey el *4
Grain,—.The supply of Wheal i illlo rod' '*

email ealee of Maryland and Virgi >
tti r il«

90 a9O conle, white at 98 a 104 ponn'Jl
while alias alia cent.. Bale* P r

red .1 08 cents, and while .1 OB c ,pd
Corn ,Is rather dull, and we I1 '" g coni>.

SO a S 8 conle, and of yellow at 5 j j/nf-
Soles ofPonneyl*onla Rye a 1,7

land do. 68 cents.- ■' 'Wo quote Oats at 3B a 43 conls.
Wiilehey.—Supply moderale, 33
Small .alee orp.hn.yl*"" •

, S3
ofhhde. at;98; ,<|onti, Pall'W0'6

per gallon. ■ , "

I
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